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Setting: Physics lab. Noisy. 
Participants: Participants: S1 (female, right, short curly hair), IS5 
(female, glasses), S2 (female, left, long hair) 
 
0:00 
xxx S1: I thought- 
xxx  wait- 
xxx  hold on. 
xxx  so we start it from here, 
xxx  and we just- 
xxx  that. 
xxx  was that fine?  
xxx IS5: ((mumbling)) 
xxx S1: we start it from here, 
xxx  and we did this, 
xxx  and these are our- 
xxx IS5: ok ((incomprehensible)) 
xxx S1: yea that’s what we do. 
xxx IS5: ((incomprehensible)) and it will pass again. 
xxx  so stop it before it passes again, 
xxx S1: o:h 
xxx  watch us to see if we’re doing it right.  
xxx IS5: ((mouths “yep” and nods)) 
xxx S1: was that too slow? 
xxx  does it matter?  
xxx IS5: >nononono< it doesn’t matter. 
xxx  you just don’t want it to pass the- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
